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LG Fashion Week_______________________________
Holt Renfrew celebrated opening night of LG Fashion week 
featuring a runway of looks by Canadian designers Jeremy 
Laing, Naked and Famous, Pink Tartan, Smythe, Wayne Clark, 
Wings & Horns, and more. 

Veronica Beard_________________________________
Designers Veronica Miele Beard and Veronica Swanson Beard 
visited Holt Renfrew on Bloor Street for an intimate press 
luncheon as they unveiled their new collection.  

Sam Edelman___________________________________
Shoe designer Sam Edelman visited Holt Renfrew on Bloor 
street for a personal appearance and shoe presentation. 

Tabitha Simmons_______________________________
Tabitha Simmons was celebrated at a press launch at Holts 
Café on Bloor. 
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Lauren Bush Lauren ___________________________
Lauren Bush Lauren was honoured during an appearance at 
Holt Renfrew to launch a world exclusive charity collaboration 
with FEED x Tory Burch.

Bruno Frisoni___________________________________
Holt Renfrew hosted a private luncheon event with Bruno 
Frisoni, Creative Director of Roger Vivier to celebrate his visit 
to Toronto. Frisoni met with customers and fans of the Roger 
Vivier label while guests shopped a special trunk show of 
Roger Vivier shoes.

Victoria Beckham_______________________________
Style icon and fashion designer Victoria Beckham visited Holt 
Renfrew’s Vancouver flagship store for a public appearance and 
private event. It was the designer’s first visit to Canada promoting 
her Victoria Beckham collections, including ready-to-wear, 
handbags and sunglasses.

Ela____________
Ela Kowalewska and 
Martin Aldorsson 
celebrated Holt 
Renfrew’s launch of 
Ela handbags with 
an intimate press 
luncheon at Holts 
Café on Bloor. 

Rachel Zoe_____
Celebrity stylist and 
designer Rachel Zoe 
visited Holt Renfrew’s 
Vancouver flagship. In 
a runway presentation 
before hundreds of fans, 
Zoe highlighted looks 
from her collection. 
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Hot @ 175 Street Party _________________________
Stylist and designer Rachel Zoe visited Holt Renfrew on Bloor 
to meet with customers and fans as she unveiled her brand new 
Rachel Zoe collection of womenswear, handbags, and footwear.

Eddie Borgo__________
Holt Renfrew celebrated 
jewellery designer Eddie 
Borgo during a personal 
appearance and trunk show.

Elton John_____________________________________
Holt Renfrew hosted legendary entertainer Sir Elton John 
and David Furnish to celebrate the launch of their limited-
edition scented candle collection, designed exclusively for 
Holt Renfrew to benefit the life-saving work of the Elton John 
AIDS Foundation. 

Nanette Lepore_______
Nanette Lepore visited 
Holt Renfrew in Calgary 
to present her fall and 
Holiday collections. It was 
the designer’s first visit to 
Calgary, and to Holt Renfrew.  
The event included a fashion 
presentation and a public 
appearance.

Aerin Lauder___________________________________
Aerin Lauder visited Holt Renfrew’s flagship store in Toronto 
to launch her new line Aerin, Effortless Beauty.
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IMG Fashion Week _____________________________
Holt Renfrew proudly opened Toronto’s World MasterCard 
Fashion Week with a special edition buy-now, wear-now 
runway show. Featured looks included a mix of Canadian and 
international designers, from Dsquared2, Jeremy Laing, Judith 
& Charles, Pavoni , Smythe, Wayne Clark, to Carven, Céline, 
Kenzo, MSGM, and many more.

Margherita Missoni____________________________
Holt Renfrew was proud to host Margherita Missoni, Chief 
Accessories Designer of MISSONI for a public appearance 
and private press dinner to celebrate the launch of the limited-
edition MISSONI designed bear and elephant to benefit 
OrphanAid Africa.

Dannijo________________________________________
Jewellery designers Danielle and Jodie Snyder of Dannijo 
made an appearance at Holt Renfrew, where they met clients 
during an exclusive trunk show, and attended an intimate 
press dinner held in their honour.  

Emily Schuman_________________________________
Lifestyle blogger Emily Shuman of Cupcakes and Cashmere 
visited Holt Renfrew on Bloor Street for a customer meet and 
greet book signing.
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